Miss Judy’s Preschool, LLC
Permission to Use Sun screen
Children should arrive to my home daycare with sunscreen already on. But I know how
Maine weather is and the morning can start out cloudy, drizzly or rainy and then later in
the morning the sun will pop out brightly. So for those days when your child arrives in the
morning on a wet icky day and isn’t wearing sunscreen and then the sun comes out if you
would like me to apply sunscreen?
Yes, please apply sunscreen to my child as needed
NO, do not apply sunscreen to my child.
You have my permission to apply sunscreen to my child, _________________, I will place
some sunscreen in my child’s box. If there is no sunscreen in my child’s box then my child
may not receive any sunscreen and could risk getting sunburned. I will label my child’s
sunscreen as I know it could get lost otherwise.
It is also a good idea to provide a sun hat for you child through the summer months. Make
sure I know your child has a hat or I may over look it and your child may not end up
wearing it. I do not check 12 boxes each day for new items, it is just impracticable. Please
make me aware that something new has been placed in your child’s box.
P.S. Please make sure on sunny days your child comes with suntan lotion already on as we
will assume the children have it on and if they don’t they could get a burn. I have up to 12
children on most days and just do not have the time to apply lotion to all these children.
Plus I worry about getting it into their eyes. I would feel more comfortable if you applied
your own child’s suntan lotion. On rainy days that turn out sunny we will put suntan lotion
on the children if you have some available for me to use in their box.

Signature of Parent/Guardian:___________________Date: _____

